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R. P. BARTON, BETTER i LETTER F T KILL THE IMPROVEMENT

UNDERTAKER Cperysbubg,3hjo
Asphalt Macadam Most Suitable Sidney Spitzer Describes His Trip Candidates for tho various Offices That is tho Plan Now Being Agi-

tated.Both Phones Main Twenty-seve- n. For Main Street Improvemen!. Around the World. to be Chosen at Primaries.

WILL BEAUTIFY GROUNDS

School Property Will be Made A

Place of Beauty.

This week will Bee the beginning of
a real and permanent improvement
of the public school grounds which
willbe along the lines of improvement
and beautifying of our village, already
planned for Louisiana Ave. Walks
nnd driveways, shrubbery and flower
bedsr have been arranged for upon
blue prints prepared by a landscape
gardener and adopted by the school
board. The bulbs and shrubs have
been purchased and will be set out as
soon as they arrive. All these im-

provements will be made according to
the plans, and each year will see the
furtherance of the improvement.

JOHN ZELTNER HOME.

After serving 12 years and 8

months for tho killing of Attorney
Westcnhnver In 1899, John Zeltncr
reduced his 20-ye- ar sentence and
was released last Saturday.

His faithful wife met him at tho
penitentiary and they are now on
their Wood county farm which has
been maintained by tho toil and pri-

vation of the faithful woman.

The Danger After Grip
lies often In a run-dow- n systom
Weakness, nervousness, lack of ap
petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and Tcldneys often
follow an attack of this wretched
disease. Tho greatest need then Is

Electric BltterB, tho glorious tonic,
blood purifier and regulator of stom-

ach, liver' and kldnoys. Thousands
have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen tho nerves, build up tho
system and restore to health and
good spirits after an attack of Grip.
If suffering, try them. Only 50 cents.
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar-

anteed by C. P. Champney.

D K; Hollenbeok,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Collector and Heal Estate
' Agent.

Titles Investigated and abstracts
furnished on application. Notary In
oillco.

PERBYSBOHG. OHIO.

--FREDERICK 0. AVERILL
ATTORNEY

' ' AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

818 Spitzcr Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Home Phone 1400.

--John Zurilidi- -
PRACTICAIi

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Dealer In

r""v'x',,Vatchc9, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
Half Block from Summit St.

818 Monroe St, Toledo, Ohio.
Special care will be taken with tho

repair of all kinds of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry.

BE. J. M. MORGAN,
OHRONlfa DISEASES

Electric and X-B- ay Work
508, 509, 510 Nicholas Bldg.

Cor. Madison & Huron Sts. Toledo.

Edward M. Fries
having retired as Judge of tho Court
of Common Pleas, Is now engaged In
tho general practice of the law, witn
offices over Lincoln's Drug store,
v'laln street, Bowling Green, O

OSTEOPATHY
DOCTOR COBB

320 Superior Street, Toledo
Diseases and deformities of child-

ren. Nervous and chronic diseases.
Quito 10, Homo phono Main 3374

Fob. 18-0- 9

Dr. B. Kinsley
X) :e isr.rn istOfllco Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to
6 p. m.

Office up stairs corner Front
and Main Streets,
Phone Mpln-1-

fSREYSBURO, OHIO,

L

Pleasing Programs to be Given by

Several Grades.

Tho grogram by tho Third grade,
Miss Ola Hartshorn, teacher, at 1:30
p. m. Friday, will bo as follows:
Song -- Spring Returns to Earth Once

More School.
Itec Who Says Arbor Day?

Romayno Hayes.
Exorcise The Flower Alphabet,

Charles Braun, Howard Cornelius
Dallas Roberts, Wilmer Fleming,
William Brown, Erich Spirat,
Gertrude Edington, Byron Noble,
Cloyce Webb, Martin Buckenber-ge- r,

Lester Richard
Stickles, William Marti, Lester
Dibert, Vernon Sprague, Homer
Pair, Waldo Johnson, Birdell
Finch, Roy Bruce.

Rec.-T- he Heart ofya Seed Myrtle
Edington

Reo. Tho Maiden and tho Bluebird,
Vera HuiTorrt.

Storv Appleseed John,. .Madeline Mc-Ge- o.

Song Pussy Willow School.
Rec.-T- he Trep,...Gertrude Edington.
Exercise A Springtime Question,

Leila Vinson, Madeline Phillips,
Vera Hufford.

Rcc Tho Robin and the Chicken
Ethel Wilson.

Rec Queer Neighbors Lottie
Cranker.

Story-- A Springtime Legend
Emerson Simmons.

Exorcise The Robin Wilmer Flem-
ing, Eugene Newton. Alan Ballan-tyn- e,

Charles Marvin, Charles
Braun, Anna Snyder, Leila Vin-
son, Myrtle Snyder.

Rec. The Green Carpet Ricnard
Kazmaier.

Rec. --The Silac, --Ev.elyn Canfield.
Rec Tho Violet's Complaint,. ..Daisy

Lehr.
Play --Tho Little Tree People, ....Lottie

Cranker, Emerson Simmons, Mad-ely- n

McGee, Evelyn Canfield,
Anna Snyder, Vincent Haefner,
Allio Hoffman, Wilson Muir,
Richard Kazmaier.

FIRST AND SECOND GRADES.

On Friday noon, as I am told
Old Mother Goose with her train so

. bold
Will come this way. And all will say
Their rh mes, and sing their songs so

Stay

Then she'll invite them all to tea
And you're invited to stay and see.

Dear Mother Goose is Eleanor Pew
And Archibald is Little Boy blue.
Old Woman In the Shoe is Margery

dear
And Jack and Jill sing loud and clear,

King Cole with his Fiddlers,
Tho Queqn with her tarts

The Knavo and Jack Horner
Will all steal your luarts.

Jack Nimble, Miss Polly
They'll all be so jolly,
You sure pleased will bo
With our Mother Goose tea.

The above will bo given by the First
and Second grade pupils, under di-

rection of their teachers, Mrs. Eugenia
Chapman and Miss Bertha Ilillabrand,
at tho Auditorium Friday, the 20th at
2 p. m.

Don't bo surprised if you have an
attack of rheumatism .this spring,
Just rub tho affected parts freely
with Chamberlain's Liniment and It
will eoon disappear. Sold by all
dealers.

ROYAL THEATRE.

On Saturday, April 27, will bo given
at tho Royal Theatre, tho Vitagraph's
greatest masterpiece, "A Tale of Two
Cities," the magniflcont production of
Dickens' great novel in throe parts.

Parti. The arrest of Dr. Mannetto,
a popular physician at Paris, his incar
ceration at tho Bastilo.

Part 2. Luoy visits her father in
Defarges attic.

Part 3. Darnay, his friend substl-tute- a

him for love of Luov and is exe-

cuted. Admission ten cents.
Show open on Wednesday, Saturday

and Sunday eights,

Tho questions ol durability, caro
and economy having been brought
into tho Main street improvement
controversy, tho Journal would sug-
gest that brick pavine for tho streets
of a village is rather mora expensive
than is necessary and that other
methods of improving can bo used
which will cost less money and bo of
more practical service.

Brick payemonts unless carefully
washed nnd swept every day, become
very disagreeable on account of the
accumulation of filth which every
passing conveyance will disturb and
and every breeze distribute broadcast
on tho residences and through every
open door and window. Added to
this is the high cost, and the Journal
suggests that tho asphalt macadam
would give our Main street as lino an
improvement ns the village needs.
This method of road building has
been proven as economical, reliable
and durable. It could be oiled once
n year and thus make it dustless; it
would cost much less than brick; it is
easily and cheaply repaired and by
careful attention can be kept con-

stantly in perfect condition at a very
trifling expense and when properly
constructed, will have a finer appear-
ance, will last longer, and give better
service than a brick pavemeqt.

It is an easy matter for those who
know nothing about this method of
road making, to inform themselves by
viewing somo of the roads thus con-

structed. The new road from Wal-bridg- o

Park to Maumee is a fair saai-pl- e,

and we think it worth while to
consider the difference in price, tho
ease and cheapness of possible repairs
and tho cleanliness of tho street before
deciding on the kind of material used
on Main street.

"Generally debilitated for years.
Had sick headaches, Incited ambi
tion, was worn-o- ut and all run
down. Burdock Blood Bitters made
mo a well woman." 'Mrs. Chas.
Freltoy, Moosup, Conn.

AGRICULTURAL SPECIAL.

The C. H. & D. R. R. in connection
with the College of Agriculture of the
Ohio State University will run an Ag-

ricultural lecture trmn in Ohio April
30 to May 3. Lectures on corn culture
and soil improvement. Everybody in-

vited. Admission free. Nothing to
sell.

Tho train will leave Toledo at 7 :43
a. m. April 30 and run on tho follow-
ing schedule.

Tuesday, Armi, 30.

Station Arrive Leave
Perrysburg ... 8 :00 a. m. 0 :00 a. m.
Hnskins 0:10 a. m. 10:10 a. m.
Tontogany 10:20 a. m. 11: 20 n. m.
Bow. Green... 11 :50 a. m. 12: 50 p. m.

The lectures will be given on board
tho train Comfortable seats for nil.
Representatives of tho College of Ag-

riculture and tho Ohio Experiment
Station will do the lecturing. Illus-
trated litorature on ngriculture will bo
distributed

CARD OF THANKS. '

Wo desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends for their
kindness In our recent bereavement,
for tho flowers; tho oholr for their
beautiful singing and Rev. Delta for
his words of consolation.
MRS. LOUIS LINTNER AND SON.

You will look a good whllo beforo
you And a better medicine for
coughs and colds than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only gives
relief It cures. Try It when you
hayo a cough or cold, and you are
certain to bo pleasod with tho prompt
ouro which it will effect. For salo
by all dealers.

Depository

Hong Kong, China, Mch, 17, '12.

My dear Blue: Woll I haven't
forgotten my promiBo to writo you
while enrouto around the world, oven
though St. Patrick's day finds us
somo ten thousand miles from homo.

Wo arrived in Hong Kong last Fri-
day and expected to go on to Canton,
but, as you probably know from press
dispatches, there uqb been rioting and
bloodshed at that place, in fact, tho
streets here were filled with dead and
injured tho first part of this week, so
wo have been obliged to abandon
any idea of going into tho interior of
China which is a source of much re
gret, but of courso for tho best.

Wo have had a most onjoyable trip
so far. The threo weeks voyage
across tho Pacific was broken by a
two day stop at Honolulu where we
were glad to bask in the tropical sun.
The trip from Honolulu to Japan
takes oleven days and ordinarily would
have been yery monotonous but wo

had a very nice party of people
aboard from all over the U. S. and
there was something to do all the
lime either in the way of lectures,
mu icales or something besides cards
and other games.

We spent most of our two weeks in
Japan in Yokohama, Tokio, Kobe and
Nagasaki and also visited several of
tho smaller cities of historical inter-

est. We, of course, were a little early
for the cherry blossom season in Jap-

an, b'ut did not miss them entirely as
they were coming out when wo were
at Nagasaki, which was our oest stop
in Japan.

Tho Japanese are a very interest-
ing nation indeed. They seem so full
of thrift and energy compared with
the Chinese. This is probably be-

cause they have been driven to it for
the population of Japan is nearly one
half that of the U. S. and the total
area is about that of California with
but one fifth of the land subject to
cultivation, so you can see that the
strictest economy is necessary, not
only in utilizing every bit of land but
also in harvesting the crops. The
straw is all used in making baskets,
shoes, etc. Very few horses are seen
in Japan. The fields are spaded by
hand instead of being plowed as in
our country.

The rickshaw (or jinrickshaw)
drawn by the cooly is the mode of
conveyance and a rather comfortable
way of getting around. These coolies
will draw one all day for ninety cents
in our money and feel well paid as
the average days wages for common
labor in Japan is only fifty cents in
our money. If the American laborer
could see how tho lower class lives
in China and Japan he would feol
very well satisfied with conditions at
home for he really lives better than
the upper class hero in the orient.

In going through the streets hero
yesterday I saw some queer looking
things for sale in the restaurants nnd
an examination found that they were
chicken feet cooked and wrapped in
a slico of bacon. I also understand
that they oven eat tho entrails, so it
does not appear that much of any-
thing is thrown away here in China
any more than in Japan.

From Hong Kong we go to Manila
than to Java, Singapore and Calcutta.
From Calcutta we expect to go
through India taking about threo
weeks for the overland trip, then sail
from Bombay through the Red Sea
and Suez canal to Europe landing in
Naples in May thence by rail through
Italy, Germany and France to Eng-

land. With best regards, I am
Yours truly,

SIDNEY SPITZER.

Resources over

Petitions flled by camllilatoH fnr
county oulces lndlcnto that county
pontics will not be very exciting this
fall.

Tho following nominations were
flled:

For Xnlionnl Delegates.
Republican

John N. Willys (Taft).
E. D. Llbbey (Taft).
George E. Hardy (Roosevelt).
Carl D. Finch (Roosevelt).
John B. Merrell (La Follette).
Johnson Thurston (La Follette).

Democratic
James W. McMahon (Harmon).
F. A. Baldwin (Harmon).
Richard A. Beatty (Wilson).
Henry W. Ashley (Wilson).

For National Alternates.
Republican

Fred M. Longnecker (Taft).
Joel S. Brlgham (Taft).
EH Dolph (Roosevelt).
Daniel W. Redden (La Follette).
Frank C. Morrill (La Follette).

Democratic
Scott Stahl (Harmon).
H. W. Croninger (Harmon).
Fred L. Bird (Wilson).
Daniel Noe (Wilson).

For Congress.
Republican

Joseph C. Bonner.
Holland C. Webster.
U. S. Grant Deaton.

Democratic
Isaac R. Sherwood.
Sylvester Lamb.

Socialist
Charles Bank.

J. C. Solether
(R), B. J. Leathers (D), Frank W.
Thomas (D).

Judge of Probate Court Chas. R.
Nearlng (R).

Clerk of Courts Robt. Dunn (R),
Geo. F. HIste (D).

Prosecuting Attorney C. S. Hat-
field (R).

Sheriff Frank Hollenheck (R),
Floyd Heald (D).

Auditor C. E. Stinebaugh (R).
Treasurer H. J. Rudolph '(R),
Chas. Boyor (D).

Commissioners John Isch (R), J.
H. Wollam (R), Eli Wilson (R),
John Croft (R), Lesley Stacy (R),
J. D. Conklin (R), A. N. Longbrako
(D), Albert Ayers (D), Daniel
Kunklor (D).

Surveyor J. F. Gallior (R), L. H.
WIsmer (D).

Recorder John W. Lyons (R).O.
A. Adams (D).

Coroner Merlin H. Bowers (D).
Congressional Committee J. W.

Stlger (D), Philip Wetzel (D).
Republican State Delegates.

Bloom and Perry E. S. Bryant.
Jackson and Henry W. E. Dieb-l- y,

G. W. Wilkinson, IT. H. Dlllinger,
Alt.

Liberty and Milton IT. B. Sayler,
E. A. Norcross.

Weston, Grand Rapids and Wash
ington J. C. Croll, W. R. Noyes, W.
E. Singer.

Plain and Milton Fred Moore,
Mllo Wilson.

Ross nnd Perrysburg E. L.
Kingsbury. '

Webster, Lake and Troy C. E.
Goodell, F. J. Schriber, E. L. Loomls.

Freedom and Center J. B. Mil-

ler, I. O. Underwood.
Montgomery and Portage H. L.

Hodges, L. C. Gorton, A. A. Stump.
Republican Senatorial Delegates.
Bloom and Perry Wilson Sol-othe- r,

Lloyd B. Fry, H. W. Emorson,
Alt., James W. Smith, Alt.

Jackson and Henry D. B. Spltlor,
H. M. Sommors, Geo. 'Copn&, Alt., W.
G. Bennet, Alt.

Hasklns, Corp. D. C. Bomls (D).
Milton N. J. A. Baumgnrtner (D)
Milton S, J. B. Strohl (D).
Custar Corp. E. A. Norcass (R),

Geo. Hickman (D).
Milton Center Corp. C. H. Harris

(R), I. C. Grlbben (D).
Bradnor Pro. Daniel Knisoly (R)
Bradner Corp. W. B. Gregg (R).

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)

of tho U. S. Government, Postal Savings System.
Depository or tno Htato 01 unio.

This bank has a record of Thirty-thro- e years success.
Commenced business In 1879.

Four per cent, interest paid on deposits for one year.

J. DAVIS, D. K. HOLLENBEOK, NORMAN U HANSON,
President, Vice-Preside- nt Cashier

R. R. HARTSHORN, Assistant GERTRUDE B. CHAPMAN, Assistant
$430,000.00.

Representatives

A meeting of citizens was held at
tho council rooms on Thursday even-
ing last for tho supposed purpose of
discussing tho methods of paving
Louisiana ave., (or Main street as it is
commonly called), but in roality for
the purpose (as it seemed) of striking
tho first blow to kill improvement of
any character.

In tho meeting appeared the same
men who have always opposed village
improvements and it was very plain
to bo seen that if improvement of the
street was to wait until a plan could
bo proposed that would meet with
their approval, Main Btreet paving
would jvait until Gabriel's trumpet
had called somo of our people from
earth to a place where the streets
were already paved and where tho
chronic obstructionist has nothing to
do but play tho anvil chorus on a
busted iyro.

Desiring to see the village progress
and take rank with other towns which
have recently been showing signs of
life and progress, and also having in
mind the beautiful' plans as adopted
by many towns that have recently
added a touch of artistic beauty as
well as usefulness to their public im-

provements, the Journal had plans
prepared showing how Main stroot
might be improved on the park plan,
and illustrated tho same by two dif-

ferent diagrams, which would hayo
given ample room for all traffic and
also add a touch of artistic beauty to
the street. Both of these plans as
proposed by the Journal were doclar-o- i

by civil engineers to be practical,
strictly and in line with
the most progressive towns and cit
ies, and that tho wock would cost less
than a straight brick pavement cov-

ering the entire street.
A petition asking for the improve-

ment was presented the council and
action on'the matter was taken and is
now progressing.

Almost immediately thereafter the
old time methods of knocking were
started. It was charged by one of
the opponents that the park would
cost $3,000 per year to maintain
which statement is evidence of dense
ignorance or willful falshood on tho
part of tho person making the charge.
It is also stated that the council has
no legal right to make such an im-

provement which is another statement
that is not correct and is merely made
to mislead. The Journal is bo thor-
oughly in earnest in its desire to havs
the village show a little commendable
enterprise in the way of public im-

provement that we are willing to lay
aside our personal preference and ap-

prove any good system if it is proven
by honest evidence prepnred by com-
petent engineers, that it is better and
cheaper than tho one we have propos-
ed, but at present there has been no
such evidence produced, and the in-

dications now point to an organized
effort to defeat any good system of
improvement by a movement diguised
us an innocent desire to change the
plan to straight brick pavement.

It's tho old knocker's game tho
Barge old anvil chorus that has been
hammered into eyery effort toward
advancement in Perrysburg for tho
past forty or moro years.

It is true that a few of those who
do not favor the park plan, are per-
fectly honest in the matter, and, like
tho Journal, are entitled to their opin-

ion, but there is so much evidence
that n few people are merely attempt-
ing to defeat any and all plans of im-

provement that we feel it a duty to
warn these few against allowing them-
selves to be mixed up in an effort
now being made for the purpose sole-

ly and only of killing the Main street
improvement.

It Looks Llko a Crime

to separate a boy from a box of
Bucklon's Arnica SalYo. His pim-
ples, bolls, scratches, knocks, sprains
and bruises demand It, and its quick
relief for burns, scalds, or cuts Is his
right. Keep it handy for boys, also
girls. Heals everything healablo
and doos It quick, Unegualed for
piles. Only 25 cents at C. P. Champ-noy'- s,

l


